
&tte X Star.
Subscription $1J0 )) ifiir, or tl.00 if

pniil ftrirtli in ttilninrr.
. A. MTKPIIKNOM. Kdllor and I'nb.

WKONKSDAY. JUNK I , !!.
An Independent lorn! paper. piiMNlicd every

Vndtieiliiy nt K(ytinli.vlllc, Jcllcrsdn t'o.
Ph., devoted to the lnt'riHt of KryiniliNvllld
and .TnlTereii roil nt y. Nonjiolitli,:il. w HI trcilt
all with C:iltni, mid will lii'i"H-i'liill- f

toward the InhorlnK rid.Bitlncrlptlon prlrel.(Kicryi'nr,ln ndvnnro.
Cnmmunlrni Ion Intended for publication

tmint Iw ncrommnted by the writer's mime,
not for ntihltriitlon, lint n a mmrnnte of
too(lfiiltli. lnterestlnic now Ileum (ltrtt((l.

AdvertMntf rate made known on nppllrn-tlonnttl- ir

office In y llloclc.
Lungltty riimminilrutloim and chunim of

advertisement" houlil reach thl otllce liy
Monday ikhiii.

Addrei nil cnnitniinlrntlnn to t. A. Htepli-cnun- n,

Keynoldtvllle. I'n.
Fntored at the poUolllcp at Ueynoldxvllle,

ns second clats mull matter.

Tlui Republican prlmnrics will !

held in tho county next Saturday, anil
fourteen of I ho twenty candidate lor

' tho Ave highest ollleos will fail to liavo
enough votes to give them the nomina-

tion, hut who the fourteen will he wo

Bin unable to tell at the present writing.

When you nee a surly, overhearing,
discourteous chap, who In too busy with

to plensantly greet
his acquaintances or to loosen the ten-

sion of his forbidding countenance) In a
smile, yon may size up the freak as a
victim of extreme Nobody
takes him seriously hut himself. Hols
a subject of universal contempt. Ex.

Under the proper heading In this is-

sue of THK St a It will lie found tho an-

nouncement of Harvey 1). Haiigh, of

Union township, for county commission-

er, subject to the action of the Republi-

can voters at tho primary election next
Saturday. Mr. Haiigh is a successful
farmer In Union township and Is thor-

oughly competent to (111 the olllco ho Is

seeking for. He is a brother of Henja-mi- n

Haugh of Present tvllle.

A hill passed hy the legislating and
signed by the governor, known as tho
"butter bill," provides that all packages
of buttor made by working over stale
butter and adding skimmed milk and
other ingredients shall be plainly
marked with tho word "Renovated."
This applies to butter packed away in
tubs and crocks during tho summer
season and then taken out and worked
into rolls and offered forsalo. Tho pen-

alties for the violation of this law are
quite severe.

Freight traffic over the P. & K. rail-

road has reached an unparalleled state
of activity. The volume of business
appears to ho rapidly increasing and
tho rolling stock of the railroad is taxed
to Its utmost in moving the Immense
consignments of grain, coal and iron
east from the Krie docks. At present
sixteen freights leave Krie daily and
upwards of forty freights pass through
Kane every twenty-fou- r hours over this
railroad. Last week six locomotives
wore borrowed from the Northern Cen-

tral railroad and a large number of
cars from tho Philadelphia & Reading.
These were taken through to Krie and
will be kept until tho rush subsides.
Kano Itipul'lifiin.

To the Republican Voters.

Bkookvillk. Pa., Juno 12, ISSli.
To the lirpubtifiin Voter of Jrffemm

County: So far as timo has permitted
I have called upon ,tho Republicans to
present my candidacy for the office of
Register and Recorder, but it has not
been possible to see every one. I hope
that every voter will Inqulro and satisfy
himself as to my competency and fitness
tor the office, as well as to the quality
of my Republicanism. Those who have
had much business with the office, and
those who havo known me since I be-

came a voter, can testify on these points.
it nominated ami elected 1 promise a
careful, economical and courteous ad-

ministration of the office, that will bo

satisfactory to the people and creditable
to the party, and I solicit tho support
of the Republican voters In all parts of

the county. Respectfully yours,
John D. Evans.

Jefferson County Prohibition Convention,

In aooordanoe with an order from tho
executive committee, tho Prohibition
convention of Jofferson county will be
held in the Hildobrand Hull at Falls
Creek, Pa., on Friday, Juno .10, 18!)!), at
2.00 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for county
officos to bo voted for at the November
election, to tiled delegates to the State
Convention, und transact such other
business as may come before tint conven-
tion. Candidates are to be nominated
for the following offices: One for regis-

ter und recorder, ono for sheriff, ono
for prothonotary, one for treat! urer and
two for commissioners. All Prohlblr
tionlsts and tomperance peoplo, from
every district, are cordially Invited to
attend, so that we may have a largo und
successful convention. A mass mooting
In the evening will be addressed by
able speakers. S. SHAFFKR,

R. L. Milks, Sec. Chairman.

$l.UU buys a uic.e dross shoe for men,
any style. Itobinsou's.

A strictly high grade wheel the
Humbler with G. & J. tires, lamp, bell,
coasters and pant guards, VilK.uU at
Itiston's.

i 3 The only bicycle shop In town
ped for doing all kinds of work is ut
V. Hoffman's.

Snappy light couts for street and oQloe
' ' at Boeley 8.

equip- -

V.

People Who Pay the Printer.

Tho following paid their
subscriptions or added their names to
our list since Inst week:

IIKTKOI.KSVII.I.R.

A. (I. Mllllren. May It. IWO.

Miss llettle Hlple, (nrwl June II, limi.

Uiilicrl A. Ilonc. sr., June 3, imw.

M. H. Hterlry, May II, !!.
rliarles Tompkins, nrl June 1, HUM.

I. I.. Test, April 10, !.J. II. rnrlictt. January I. WW.

Dellile llnw., May II, WO.
Walter t Hpramie, new June 12, !'..
John Pomroy, Mny Slid, limn.

James Deirnan. Hept. II, l!. ,
J C Hut-to- iiewl June l'. llin '
KTMctinw, May II, two
.1. 1'. Lyons, nel Ititthmcl, lh mlicr in.

s"!i.

Charles lliicher, newl Anita. .lime!', limn.

It. It. I'luk, nel Co. ll.Snil I'. s. Infantry,
CIciifiicKos, Culm, June 12, HUM.

John Pearson, (new Anita. June !', !!.
Mrs. K. It. I ti ill ;i , (new) Knur, I'n., June

12, mm.

tleoiite llowser, nel Itathmel, June !, I!.
William K, Joins, (nel silver Creek,

Schuylkill Co., I'a. .June , .

Ilcnjamln llauitli, I'lescoltvllle.Juue I, limn,

Kcv. C. H. I'rorotl, ('Icwliind, Ohio, Hep- -

temher IM, num.
David llavls, liictt) Johnsloll, I'll
Klllnlt W hltliioie.lliewl Diillols.Jiine 12, I'.WI

Robbed the Grave.
A rtiirtllng Incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is niirrnt-- hy him ns follows:
"I was In a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk
en, tongue coated, pain continually ill
back and sides, no appetite gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians hud given me up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Hitters;' and to my great joy and sur-
prise the first bottle made a decided im-

provement. I continued their use for
three weeks and am now a well man. I

know they saved my life and robbed the
grave of another victim. so one
should fail to try them. Only 50 cents.
guaranteed, at H. A. Stoke's Drug
Store.

Afflicted With Cancer.

Register and Recorder John S. Harr
Is afflicted with a cancer on the left
hand. About live years ago ho struck
his hand against a hoard, causing an
abrasion of the skin. It was irritated a
number of timt.s by additional Injuries,
and finally devehied Into a cancerous
sore. Two weeks ago his friends were
considerably alarmed, and feared It
would necessitate amputation of the
hand, but It la yielding to local treat-
ment, and now looks as though It could
be cured without resorting to amputa-
tion. Punxsutawney Spirit.

Good work and low prices is what
counts. Goodor gives you both.

If your foot hurt come to Robinson's
and get a pair of shoos that Phlt Eesl.

I)
of cultivated laud and
for sale.

The best in town.
Gooder'B bicyclo shop.

good
Rout. Mum.

Why

Try a glass of our root beer, cool and
refreshing, just right, So.
drug store.

If It's
Seoley's.

buildings,

Reynolds

we have it at

Tho Columbia chalnlcss is the only
bicyclo having 1S!I improvements.

Low prices is what makes the cloth-
ing, hats and furnishing at Millirens so

Bicyclo repairing at Gooder's jewelry
store.

away this summer f Better
Bchtct your wearables now at Soeloy's.

Reduced Rates to Buffalo.

On account of tho Convention of tho
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, at Buffalo,
N. Y., June 14 and 15, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell excur
sion tickets from on Its lino, to
Buffalo and at reduced rates.
Tickets will be sold on June 12 and 13,
good to return, when properly validated
by the agent at Buffalo, until June 10.

For spec! Ho rates and conditions apply
to Ticket Agents..

Good milk cow for
Mrs. Geo. Stoke, sr.

What?

famous.

Going

points
return,

Inquire of

Try our chocolnto soda ,"o. Just as
good as It was last year. Reynolds
uriig store.

sale.

Tho oldest and best bicycle repair
shop in Heynolusvlllels Goouers.

Odd trousers in odd patterns at
Soeloy's.

Two fresh Jersey cows for sale. In-

quire of John O'Neil, Rathrael.
Don't pay a big price for a little job.

Go to Gooder's bicycle repairing depart- -

mtnt for honest prices.

The largest assortment of new spring
hats and neckwear at Millirens.

The latest In Wllber Double Woar
collars, 2 for 2.c, at Soelcy's.

For a good refreshing drink try Coca
Cola at our fountain Sc. Reynolds drug
store.

Your bicycle repaired while you wait
at Gooder's.

Up gooB the mercury; down goes tho
prices at Seeley's.

For good, honest prices go to Gooder,
the jeweler.

Fancy decorated toilet sets from W.OO
up at llrumbaugh & Hillis.'

Remember that Gooder's bicvele shon
is the oldest and still the best.

Millirens new spring suits are great
taker among the young folks.

Honest work
Gooder's motto.

and honost Vprlucs Is

QUPIIANS' COURT SALE.

Ettittr of Jomph Strnum, ilrrtntnl.
Hy virtue nf an order of the Orphnns' Court

of Jefferson county, then, will he exposed lo
pulille sale, on the 3rd dny of July, at two
o'clock V. ., next, nt Alhert Reynolds' opera
house. In the Itoro.itfh of Heynoldsvllle, said
county. Hie followlua pieces of real istiile:

No. I. situate In Wlnslow township, Jeffer-
son county, I'a. Hcirlnnlni? at 11 hemlock:
thence hy lot No 3, east 212 rods to a ticecht
thence hy lot No. ft. south 121 rods In a maple
thence hy tract No. 4 west I4sj rods to a
post i thence north hy Alex, lllckey 40 rods to
n iost: thence hy same laud west MM rods to
a Hs1 thence hy trnel No. s" north W t III
rod- to the heidniiitttf ntalnliur fill acres
more or less. Kxccplloif anil rcscrvlnir nil
the coal unilcrlyliiK said laud and the rUihls
Incident to mltdnv said coal, 11s conveyed to
Adrian Iselln, hy deed of Hie 2Uh of May. Iswt.

ANo. No. 2. Situate as liforesti il: lieuln- -
tilnif ill a liecrli, thence hy tract. No. W west

rods to h iost : thence ly land of John II,
lai k. :M rods to n iwi- -t : thence hy laud of

Norris, otith :M.:i rods to a l: thcuce
hv lot No. I south l:il rods to the hculiinluu.
contalnlnir X acres more or less, same ladnv
tlmhcrcd with hemlock and hnrdwood.

A so. No. .'1. Situate as nfoiesalil. hounded
on the north hy Joseph Strnuss, east hy hind
ofsyphrlt and ItrumnaiiL'li: on the soiith hy
411 acre tract : west ny .mny vvnymnii,

."0 acres, minerals reserved and rights
Incident thercio, us heretofore reserved.

Also. No. 4. H tunic In the horoiluh of
Ih'VlMildsvHIe. said coulilv. hounded on the
soutl, hy Mill street : on the west hy lot No.
l;t, : on the north hv Mill allcv: on the east hy
lot No I c.i. contiilnlnir IH suuiire feet. 11

duclllnu home hcluit thereon erected con-
tain in i( I looms, two stories hluh. In vooil

Ae.ii.No.ii. sltuiiteiis aforesaid: hctrlnnlmr
lit the corner of Worth street and I'lumh ul
ley: thence uiisald alley irl feet to a post:
thence hv Hell, alley ;V feel to lot No. !W:
I hence hv sold lol I.VI feel to said Worth

eel: thence hy said sttvel .d! feet to the
contnlulntf ,f(K s,iiare feet, hav-

ing llteicon a two storied frame dwellinu
Iioiihc. contalulliu S rooms, same hclntf In
KMid couiMt Ion.

ami .0.(1. situati as arorcsiiMi: neiMtiniutf
at the coiner of Mnhle sireel and Swiimpnl- -

: (hence hv said street soul h Itu1, dcirrees
east s feet: thence hy llurrls and Johnston
south :it 'i ileurces c.l :m feet to W illow nl
Icy: thence hy said alley tioltll M decrees
west ltll.2 feet 10 Swamp a'llev: thence hy said
alley north .VM, deureeneast' 1,1a feet tolne -
irluiiliitf ntaiiilnu I:i2.1 s(iiai-- feet: hnvliitf
tlnreoii 2 t wo Ntorhsl frame dwelling houses.
conl al nl ntf four risuns e:i(h In uihhI conilltlon.

Also, No. 7. Situate as aforesaid; iHiunded
on the north hy Mnlile street : thence hy said
street Kl feet to Jefferson street: thence hv
said street Ml) feet lo Mill alley; thence hy
snld alley Kt feci to corner of lot. No. lis;
llience liy salll lot l.iu reel tome heir tllllluir,
contalntnv l:.4.KI ((lare feet, hehur lot No. 1111;

havliur thereon erci'led a two storied fr((ui(
dwellliitf hotiHc, contiilnlntf tlriNims, IhIiik In
UihhI condition.

Also, o. s. situate as nrorsaiii, lots os.
IK. 21 and on rifiiant avenue. In K. c.
Hclmlii!' addition: helnu .VI feet In front hy
I.VI feet In depth.

Also, No. II. Situate In the homuirh of West
rtcYnoldsvlllc. said count v mid slate: hound
ed on the north hy nn alley: on the east hy
r irsi Avenue; on tiic sooin ny lot s: on
the west hv an allev. Itelnit .vi feet In front on
said Avenue hy I.VI feel In depth, contulnluic
i..sxi Mpitire reel, ami (mmiut lot .o. 1. ram
lot having thensin 11 two storied frametlwcll-Ini- l

liousv. colli allillnl 7 rooms. In uirmI ou- -
tilt Ion.

Also, lot No. 1(1. Situate In ho iMirmitfli of
Hrockway vllle, said couniy and stale: hcirln-nln- g

nt n post 011 tin eastern line of WM-l-'ir- si

st rm : thence hy said street soiiih I2't
(leirrees west TO feet to iost : thence south 7"'i
degrees east 140 feet to a xist ; thence north
12' i degrees west I4i1 feet to Die
conl iilnlng n.soli square feet.

Also, No. II. Slliiate In Snyder townsiiiii.
said couniy, iNnlunlug at a post on the south-
ern line of Inml of the N. V. I,. K. & W. It. K.
Co.; theiicf sonth 2nl4 degrees east, hy lauds
of Hlhly and Kllgoro, Tli.s rods to insist: thence
hy land of 4:m-er- south till degrees west. I;
risls to a post; thence hy laud of Shaffer,
north h degrees west S(l.:i rods to a post;
thence hv land of the N. V. I.. K. A W. U. H.
Co. north H2't degrees east t:i..1 rods to the

containing al acres.
Terms of Sale ne third cash when land Is

sold : the halance In t wo eitial annual pay-
ments, wlih Interest; to he secured hy bond
noil mortgage, or Judgement hoiid.

9

C. illl'll'IIKI.I., SAMCKI. HI Ml,
Attorney. (luanllanof the minor

c h I Id r en of Joseph
Strauss deceased.
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Blue Seroe Suits
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of bargains
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MAKING
IT
1XTK11KSTINU.

We propose making Juno nil
Interesting month a month
of cholco buying opportunities.
We've mime renily picking
up here and there special ideas

values that the end of the
Jobbing season mnilo possible
Wo pass hem on to you at
prices that will make you feel
how earnest Is our wish to
serve you well you'll more
than ever believe' that Its

best to comu hero first.

.11 1ST

A

LITTLE
BKTTKK

For price ami quality than
wo sup)osed we would bo en-
abled in offer you but tho
goods are here Its the kind of
evidence you cannot afford to
Ignore. Only a natural result
of most fortunate buying and
smallest margins. Just as long
as they last hut to secure
your share It's best to make
selections early.

V

V

Bing & Co. g

There is an air of coolness and
jauntiness about a Blue Serge Suit that
makes it

AN IDKAL
SUM M Kit SUIT

But what an unsightly thing it becomes
if it has not the foundation of good
cloth, proier making and good linings.

We are selling Blue Serge Suits
with the strictest guarantee of satisfac-
tion, single or double styles,
plain or satin faced. Prices

88,50, 89, 10 and 812

and Satchels
Are you getting ready for your sum-

mer trip? Keinember baggage handlers
are no respectors of trunks.

Our big contract with the manufac-
turers enables us to offer strictly high-clas- s

Satchels, Suit Cases and Tele-
scopes for less than trashy goods are
offered elsewhere. Also remember no
Trunks will stand the bumps like those
sold at MILLIUEN'S.

MM

AW

V

breasted

A .a

Mr;tyh'''.VV!

GREAT BARGAINS.
Columbia Bicycles for Women.

Ladies' Columbia
Chainless, Model 51.

1898 Price $125. Reduced to $60.

Ladies' Columbia Chain, Model 46.
1898 Price $75. Reduced to $42.50.

TlierH) liiacliincH ims ('ulumbias of the highest
pnirle throughout nml bear the Columbia guarantee.
They are not phop-wor- n wheels carried over from laBt
year, but are of lHiin manufacture. Compare them
part for part with other bicycles and you will find
good reasons for the admitted superiority of Columbia
quality. The stock of these machines is limited.

I sell the best '2f.00 llicycle on the market.
Full guarantee.

STOKE'S BICYCLE DEPOT.

I Stop a Minute ! 1
When looking for furniture all want the
best and want to go where they can buy the
cheapest.

SEE OUR STOCK
Parlor Suits,

Bed-Roo- m Suits,
Dining Tables,

Kitchen Furniture.

WE CAN
Please you for the least money. Call and
examine our goods and get prices before you
purchase elsewhere.

HARDWARE CO.

iiiiuiuuiiiiiiiUiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiuiuiuuiuiiuiiiii

We Sell the Best Clothing inThisTown

Trunks

Trunks,

Bevel-Ge- ar

REYNOLDSVILLE

yowiQ Men's
fill-wo- ol Dress suits

In Black, Blue and (irey, lined with
the best quality Serge.

The high qualities that are in these
suits are quite beyond the powers of
description. The assortment is large in
all the popular colors that are worn.
The fabrice are from the looms of the
most reliable mills in the world, and
are tailored after the correct models.
Sizes from 30 to 34. Prices from

$375 to $10.

Men's Summer underwear
Men's Egyptian combed yarn underwear

in blue or llesh color, made with satin or silk
fronts, pearl buttons, and sewed up perfect.
Other dealers call them big bargains at 50c. ;

our price is only 25c. Come and see.
Genuine French Balbriggan Underwear,

made in France, this make is famous through-
out Europe an America and needs no com-
ments. We only wish to say that they are
fresh, new goods imported for this Spring.
Instead pt 1.00 the price is only 50c.

PARENTS OF BOYS
Will you take advantage of this offer. Over 50 different styles here in Children's Fancy
Suits for you to select from, and every suit warranted to hold its color.

Every suit is made of all wool material, well made, neatly .trimmed and fin-

ished. This matchless offer includes all the popular styles, Vestees, Sailors, Brownies
and Reefers, Blue Serge and Light Colored Materials.

MILLIRENS.
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